[A long-term survivor of primary hepatoma--a case suggesting the superiority of a multi-drug (OK-432, SPG, PSK) over mono-drug immunotherapy].
The studied patient (70 years old, male) had primary hepatoma with rupture of the liver. We resected his left lobe partially and were able to save him. Since a residual tumor was found after surgery, we injected a total of 30 mg of MMC into the SCA 3 times. Under continuous administration of OK-432, the patient survived for 3 years and 6 months in remission. Because the tumor grew gradually, we started a multi-drug immunotherapy (OK-432 5 KE/2 W/intradermal, PSK/3.0 g/day/P.O., SPG/20 mg/2 W/I. M.) which we have advocated. In 6 months the tumor regressed to 1/3 of its original size. The patient is currently in good condition 4 years and 7 months after the operation. This case demonstrated the superiority of multi-drug immunotherapy over single-drug immunotherapy.